Substance P innervation of spleen in rats: nerve fibers associate with lymphocytes and macrophages in specific compartments of the spleen.
We investigated the distribution of SP+ nerve fibers in the spleen of adult male Fischer 344 rats. SP+ nerve fibers entered the spleen with the splenic artery in the hilar region, arborized along the venous sinuses, and extended from these larger plexuses into trabeculae and the surrounding red pulp. In the white pulp, SP+ nerve fibers were found in the marginal zone, and in the outer regions of the PALS among T lymphocytes. No SP+ nerve fibers were observed in association with the splenic capsule, the central arteries of the white pulp, or the follicles. SP levels in rat spleen were 5.7 +/- 0.4 ng/g wet wt. On the basis of the present findings of SP presence in nerve fibers in the spleen, and published evidence for SP receptors on lymphocytes and macrophages, we suggest that SP derived from nerve fibers in the spleen can act as a neurotransmitter with cells of the immune system as targets. These SP nerve fibers may be an important neural link between the nervous system and the immune system and may participate in modulation of immune reactivity and inflammatory responses.